
FLIRTING IN PERSIA.

VTTH THE TKIWIAN YOU MUST

KOT DISCUSS HIS WOMENFOLK.

Tho Mort Vou Cnn To Is to A Mi

About t!i "Mother of IH Son"

,If Ho Hiw Only DuughU-- Ho

Will Kot Mention Tlm.

With the Persian one cannot dis-

cuss hla womenfolk. To ask a Pcr-t'.n- a

about his wife Is a grave bresich
o2 etiquette. The moBt you cnn do
Is to ask about the "mother of his
on." H he has only daughters ho

dope not mention them; they aiv n

misfortune to be Buffered in silence.
While the sexes remain sepnratcd

as at present there can be but little
real advance. The man does not see
ht wife after the marriage ceremony j

the woman still lives the secluded
stupefying life of the harem. "She
prows up like a wild flower; nothl:n
union Europeans generally keep out
of their children's sight Is conrealnd
from her; she Is left to the dictates
of her Instincts, which ta
she sees very little society
but that of fwrvarita r.nd

laves, are not very elevating. liar
religion la drowned In the lowoxt su-

perstitions, and as she Is apMom
taught to rend anj write, the only
means she has of learning la from
talon which would hardly have any
meaning for us because they arc bo
Etupld.

She Is kept secluded that she may
remain faithful, and the Inevitable
result Is that Intrigue forias lml.' the
lite of Persia.. M. tie Loroy rotates
an adventure, he had with a vell
gncrdeft lady of high rank In a

shop. He attracted her atten-
tion, she lowered her veil, ho gay.o.i

one hazards the guess adoringly,
eho dropped her Jusmtno, he p'.chod
It up. The next day they met ui;aln
la the same shop. We could have
wished for tho conclusion of tat
story, but th author tantallzos us
by breaking off In the middle. If It
had no conclusion the Had siato of
too many love affairs wo would Bt

have forgiven him, saya the
London Globe, hal he done what a
Persian surely would have dono and
Invented the rest.

It will come' aa a surprise to many
that divorce Is aa easy In the un-

changing East as It Is In the strenu-
ous West. It depends entirely on
the will of the husband, who, under
the pretext that his wife 1 bad tem-

pered, barren, extravagant, excessive-
ly lean, Invalid or blind, can repud-
iate her. The only drawback for the
husband la that he must pay the dow-- r

If the action Is his. For this rea-

son husbands are found who in or-

der to avoid this nuisance Ill-tre- at

and beat their wives till they them-
selves move for divorce since In
that case there Is no necessity to pay
anything.

In another way Persia reminds one
dimly of the West, for there are such
things as difficulties with servants,
even In Teheran. The author dis-

missed one of hla servants who, as he
hs.d been a tailor, was lmcompctent
to do anything but sew on buttons.
The man protested: "What will be-
come of me now that I have been
eating your salt for such a long time
and am driven out Into the streets?"
Ho was reminded that ho had only
b'en employed for a fortnight; he
answered that he felt It had boon for
years. He was told that he was no
EOtul; but hla volubility only

"How can I be no good af-.-- ;!

having Ktayed with you? Can
you forgot what Sa'dl said: 'A piece
of clay haying fallen lu the Hammam
from my bulovod's hand Into mine,
I Laid to It, Art thou wusk or umber-grl- s

that I aar drunk with thy per-fjin- e,

which catches at the heart?'
It answered: 'I was but a worthless
piece of clay, butl was In tho company
of the roso for a moment.

A Practical Fruit Dryer
To furru the less o! the fruit dryer

rhown in tho acoinimnylng cut, I
had the blacksmith cat two ple;oa
cf an old wasou tiro the desired
Kmgth a U:l then beud ench end to
form legs eight Inches hi ;,h.

The outside of the dryer frame
waa covered with tin from karoeone
cans, and tho top was perforated

PRACTICAL FHCIT DRYEtl.
with numerous aall holes cut .put,

ver which were placed a couple of
mall Inner lids from lard palls.

Tha dimensions can be changed to
tv.tt any also range or oook stove. On
dull and ratay days It can be set on
the etov utilising the fire with wbioh
tho ccokln? is done, aa the dryer
lands high enough to permit the

use of any. cooking utensils

DOGTORS MiSTHKBS
Aro said oft-- to be burled six foet nnder
ground. But many times women call on
their family physicians, suffering, as thry
Imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from
heart dlsoasn, another from liver or kid-
ney disease, another from nervous pros-
tration, another with pain hero and there,
and In this way they present alike to
themselves and their CHsy-goIn- g or over-bus- y

doctor, separate diseases, for which
ho, assuming them to be such, prescribes
his pills and potions. In reality, they are
all onlyirntom cuuscd by lomo ulerlno
disease. lMioptHtlciun,'xnorant of tho
caunc of suffiring7kv;is uprHOreatmcnt
until largo bills are tirade. JtJNtiJTorlni?
patient gets no boUi'jfJrrd3M,ho
wrong treatment, but probably worSff ft
proper medicine like Dr. Plercn'a Fnvnrt
P.r cfl pt lm. Otrcrtnl f, fhr en use. woiTTI
Imve entirely, n niTivi hy disease tliero-b- y

dipulliiiK ull tlioso uikiTeskin symp-tom- s,

and Instituting comfort Instead of
prolonged misery, it has been well said,
that"a disease known Is half cured." .

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medlcino, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It l made, of native American medicinal
roots and Is. perfectly harmless In ts
effects in ami cyhilmn or mc tanat
$UKian.

A a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription" Imparts strength to
the whole sysWm and to tho organs dis-
tinctly feminine In particular, tor over-
worked, "worn-out,- " debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,

"Seamstresses, "shop-girls,- " houso-keuper- s,

nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, J)r. Pierce's Favorlto Prescription
Id tho greatest earthly boon, being

an appetizing cordial and re-

storative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine "Favorite Prescription " Is unenualed
and Is invaluablo in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, Irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostrntlon,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St. Vltus's
dance, und other distressing, nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic dlsnaso of tho
uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invlftruto
tho stomach, liver and bowels. (Me to
three a done. Easy to take as candy.

In Quest of Sensation. ,

Those spirits Upon the hunt for
"sensations" In Constantinople will
wish to '"take In" the dervishes. The
whirling clan have a convenient con-
vent on the Grande Rue where their
circumnavigations may be witness-
ed at 7:30 o'clock on Friday even-
ing for the admission of 10 cents.
This weird performance personifies
the solar syBtetn and Is exactly or-

dered In all Its phases. '

After pre-
liminary circuits of the ring In sin-
gle file to the discordant acompanl-xne- nt

of flute and tambourine, the
robed and turbaned deverlshes com-
mence their turning. With arms
outstretched, the right palm upward
to beseech blessings, the left depress-
ed to signify mercy bestowed, the
head la bent upon the right shoulder.
The rapid revolving upon the right
heel Is effected by trtiploylng the left
toes aa motive power. As the cir-
cling accelerates, the long white
skirts dilate until they stand out
stiff after the manner of the atten-
uated garment of the premiere dan-seus- e.

Very little space la allotted
to each priest, and It seems strange
that there are no collisions. The
dance ceases In an hour or so with
the men exhausted. Travel Maga-
zine.

The Way the Our Proposed.

It is a pretty story which sur-
rounds the betrothal of the present
Czar Nicholas aud the Caxrina, tor,
although the great question had been
planned and thought out for them y
their respective parents, they both
were determined to have a say in the
matter.

That they were in love with each
other every one knew, and between
themselves a mutual understanding
had been arrived at In the summer
house of York cottage; bu,t aa Czare-wltc- h

the future Czar had to make
the formal and old fashioned offet-o- f

hla hand."
"The Emperor, my father," he

said, addressing the blushing bride
to be, has commanded me to make
you the offer of my hand and heart."

"My grandmother, the Quocn," re-
plied the present Czarina, "has com-

manded me to accept the offer of
your hand" she broke Into a ,rlo-plln- g

laugh "and your heart ' lake
of my own free will." Tit-Bit- s.

Traveling Telephones.

The Civil and Military Gazette re-
ports that Lord Kitchener has ac-

cepted for use In India a form of
movable telephone, which can be
employed with great facility In the
field. The cable weighs only seven
pounds per mile, but Is so well insu-
lated that It can be stretched across
a str:tm of water without loss of
current. It withstands a strain of
120 pounds. An apparatus , for
placing and removing the cable,
working automatically, and capable
of being attached to a saddle, is em-
ployed. Recently in the Punjab a
horseman, proceeding at a gallop,
placed the cable over a distance of
two miles in seven minutes. To re-
move It 18 minutes were required.

Niagara and the Falls of Lodore.
Having seen Niagara Falls, and

having read Southey's poem des-

criptive of tho manner in which the
water conies down at Lodore It Is
alleged that an American became con-

vinced that the Lodore cataract was
the greater. So be went to England
to bunt up the falls of lodore. He
set out the moment he reached Kes-
wick and walked and tolled over
rocks and boulders. He could not
find the falls. He rested and asked
a native: "Can you direct me to the
fallo of Lodore?" "Why, you're

on 'em," was the heart-
breaking answer. The falls of all
the adjectives were dry!
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. ntOTHLNG but the

A best factory cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and long--

p est new clippings from

the' best white

factories.

.That's one thing that

accounts for

CO UPONBOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine material is not

sacrificed in beating,

washing or bleaching.

Slow, o 1 ,d - fasioned,

painstaking methods

are used the strength

of the cuttings is pre-

served ; and the

finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of

fine linen, j

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE."

If you contemplate spending the
Winter months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.
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COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.
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BLOOMSBURG.

'Profession!! Curds
H. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY

Columbian Building an Floor
Bloomsburg, Pa.

. A. N. YOST,
ATTOKNEV AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Squcrt
' Bloomsburg, 'a.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELKR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAVV'N,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sts
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officeith Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday each wet

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Eloomsburj Nat'l Panic BMf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. 11. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent Building, Court HousequM
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(HuroMBor to r. J". Krupni

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 lion St., Illoonubuifc

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. y. L.U1 Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT!

AGENTS AND BPOKEKS.
N. W. Come Main and Centre St

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good Companies

s .ie in me norm and all 101
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Ms
Bloomsburg, Pa.

AH '!!!" of work done a superior
work warranted ns represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS
' l"c U5 ot uas. and free of charge

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during he day

DR. M. J. HESs
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge 0rk a spjcialt,
Corner Vain and Centre street

bloomsburg, Pa.
Colombia A nr Telephone conneeocs

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

3 Market 8t., Wonmsbitrg, Pa.
Hours 10 to 8 Telephone'

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGIOM

Office and residence, 410 Main St
PLOOMSBTTRrt. PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wQfflco Lldaioot buuniDif, LoouBt avennt

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNE Y AT LAW,

Office : Ent building

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON.- -
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '

Office in Wells' udJing "over J. O.
Wells' Hardware Store, Moomslmrg,', '
Will be in Millville on Tuesday. .

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor. ; ,

BLOOMSnURO, TA. -

Large and convtr.icct wa r! locma, bm
roomshot and cold water and all '

modern conveniences. ;,

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hnrtzel, Prop.

no. lai West Main Street
'Larpe indconwiiUnt 1.

'

rooms, hot and cold water, and nodtri e
Tcuicuces. car (ocKea wttn best WUMSI . .

and liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

MONTOtra TILBrnONI. BSLL TILIrBTSTU, OLASSIg riTTID,
H. BIER MAW. M r

HOM(BOPATHICrHY8ICIANAND BUSS
'rica booh? umoe Nealdenee.UIi I

10 a. m. to I p. m., s.wi to p m.
BLOO.VBDURG, PA,

C. WATSON McKELVY,
J?lre Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the etrongeat com

which are '

Queen, of N. Y. Weeiehmter, WTl.
North America, Phlla.

Office: Clark Building, sari Ftogr.


